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5r IVacli ami Honey for medicinal purp-u- . V"
3t Tho very bust and cold-- t bottled beer nml Imported :jS:
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Luxury
Are both contained in a Refrigerator.
There are various makes of Refrigera-
tors and Ice Boxes, of which we handle
only the best. Commencing May 11

we will for the week following make a

Special Sale
of Refrigerators and Ice Boxes. Call
and examine our line. We have the
North Star, the Automatic, the La
Belle, the Glacier, and the Leader, all
first.class makes, and we will sell them
at prices so anyone who needs an Ice
Box or Refrigerator can buy.

IN
About tlio place to find the go to

In nd lition to a stock of goods they have men's
shoes and gent s at lowest prices.

Bnwio street, next door to Bros.

I am going to quit the and '4?

"t from this date will sell my entire stock at
.rib jjfj- -

4 f
S I

J t ? $ --if?
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Modern Jeslnn Thorough

llriivy work
.KYL.K HLIll.DIMJ. HOO.M

!

Company.

WHEN DOUBT
greatest bargains,

The CHICAGO
pawnbroker's

furnishings

Millinery business,

VERY LOW PRICES
Mile. JEANNETTE STENGELE.

Kaufman Sportflrntionn prepared
icia boh miuaings

' "nix jviliTr it mm nnnrniiiTPiinpiit
and

a
1.

5

Braun

I'lntiRnnrl

The

Time....p
Tlioro is a lime for everything. Willi us il is time to sell
Surrios. Carriages, Phaetons, Ilarnos. Saddles. Mridlcs,
f'ip 1!iInk, Whips iind other iirHh'd articles for jwojih;
who enjoy driving. Now that the winter rains are tilxut
fiver it is time for the pHpIe who enjoy cool aflernon
drives to buyjlhe almvc articles. We sell 'em.

1 fir

HIRSCH,

:PEARtSTREET.

Hardware

STORE

il

Iti'lllnoii tlio Klcrlloit.
(MiU'fhton, Mny IS Dotting on

tliu mayoralty election in very
heavy. Sovoral largo amounts
word plueud today on Jonua and
"y.

HoiiMtoii llapponlngH.
Iloiihton, May 18. Tho lloim

ton TyiMigraiilueal union lian tlec
tetl Mat Andrews delegate to tlio
International lyxigraphical un
ion coiivt'iition whicli meets in Io
trolt August 1 1.

Il is belie vod tlio Cotton Delt
lias clTected arrangements with
tho Houston Kiut and West Texas
to usu tho latter tracks from
LufUin to Houston.

Fort Worth Notes.
Fort Worth, Texas, May IS.

Thin evening tlio coinmoiiGOiuont ex
crcirii'Bcf Hi" I'Oit Worth Uuiver
Bit y hrgiu nt thoonora Iioiiho. Many
oiitHido viHitoiH aro exncctetl.

1 hero aro three applications for
otich pluco ou tho polico forco.

uov. Alcxunder of MomnhiB, Ten
iiohsop, lm ilociiiK'i! a cull oi tue
FiiHt l'i'csbylcriiiu church of this
city.

Editors in Session.
Dallas, May 18. Tho Texa

Press association met in Twen
liclu annual convention hero to
day with a good attendance. Tho
address of welcome was made by
Mayor Tray lor and responded to
by President Ivankin. Consider
able business has been transacted
so far. Six new members joined
tit this session. The members aro
having a good time.

Legislative Grist.
Auaiin, TexaR, Mny 18. The Ben

ate this morning resumed consider-
ation of the house bill providing for
the creation of a state industrial
school for girls and immediately be
cftino engaged in a row pending set
tlement, of trouble.

Tho house this morning refused
to concur in the senato amendments
to its appropriation bill and asked
for a conference committee thereon,
which means that the legislature
will remain in sessiou until tlio L'!)th
if not louger.

Fourteen Sentenced.
Paris, Texas, May IS. Jim

Saunc'ers, formerly a street car
driver here, was found guilty of
murder in the first degree and
given a life sentence by tho jury
in tho district court today. He
killed Harry Fellows in tliis city
hist November.

In tho fodoral court Judge
Bryant sentenced about fourteen
men today, seven for manslaugh-
ter and seven for minor offenses.
Dick Kotchum, found guilty of
murder, has not vet been sen
tenced. Tho jury recommended
no capital punishment.

Officers Elected.
Waco, Texas, May 18. The

State Pharmacists' association this
morning elected tuo following of-

ficers: President, J. L. Ilastlett,
IToarno; vice president, J. J. Schott,
Galveston; second vice president, J.
J. Thames, Taylor; third vice presi-
dent, J. M. Foireman, Bowie; secreta-

ry-treasurer, K. II. Walker, Gon-z.ile- s.

At noon they are discussiug
the best method of securing state
pharmacy laws.

Tlio dentists spent tho morning
reading papers and discussing sub
jects of interest to tho profession.

BoLh conventions adjourn

Old Turf Man Dead.
San Antonio, Texan, May 18.

Doctor J. W. Hamilton, aged 6l,
one of the oldest and best known
turf men and book rankers and circus
men in the country, died this morn-
ing of dropsy. He had sold pools
nn every race track in the country.

Henry A. Ilurrigan, formerly
corporal in the Kiglith cavalry and
Inter a first lieutenant in the Fourth
Texas volunteer infantry, was com- -

miSNioneU a kccoimI lieutenant in the
regultrarmy mi l went to Manila
with the Sixth iufmitry yesterday,
lie is a T x.is boy and the only man
to puns out of elan ff a dozen (i
nmined !itr

The Mtons f Sin Antonio and
vicinity will 1st Hie coiner utone f
the Travis Paik (nfrderat tnonil
nunt June 3.

Two yard of oil Mh for 2..
cents at the Counter llm kit store.

Investigating Chicago.
Chicago, May Tho oh

question. "la there 'gambling in
Chicago ln was the tirst mutter
taken up by the Duller legisla
live investigating commission
which began its "Loxow" work
hero today.

Tho commission will invest!
gate charges Unit tho city admin
stratum extended protection t

certain gamblers who aro on goo
terms with those in authority
Sovoral witnesses testified today
that thoro aro many gtitnhhn
houses now doing business in the
down town districts.

China Will Desist.
Victoria, 13. C, May 17. Ac

cording to news received by the
i? .. i.,i:. ri..... ...hiliiiiiiivait ui 4IIUU1, viiiiut n in iu- -

sist further aggression by the
powers. That China intends to
oppose the odvanco of Germany
in tho north is shown by tho fact
that recently orders wero sent to
mandarins ana taotaos in all dis
tricts and provinces, ordorinjr
them to concentrate what lighting
men they could ana prepare for
war. Ino arsenals wero ordered
to push forward tho manufacture
oi arms anu ammunition with all
haste. A lato edict places Viceroy
Liu in charge of tho people. The
Chinese navy also, according to
lato reports, is getting ready for
an emergency. Trouble occurred
recently in bhan J ung and a Ger
man missionary has been ill treat
ed. The Germans wore sending
an expedition to nunish the na
tives, burning villi.ges and gradu-
ally pushing their wav inward,
until very shortly they will havo
possession of tho whole province.

Tho Kobe Herald savs the Gor
man plan is to establish a German
kingdom with Prince Henry as
ruler, as previously stated in
Peking dispatches.

Dewey Homo Committee.
Washington, D. C .'May 17. Tho

national Dewev home committee
hold a meeting today and decided
to send a letter to all leading news-
papers, national banks and post
masters asking them to
witli tue committee by receiving
contributions from the public and
forwarding the same to the treas
urer at Washington. Following is
the appeal to the newspapers:

Ihe national Dewey borne fund
committee, recognizing the press of
the country as the best medium for
reaching the people, and the most
powerful instrument for good, at the
conclusion of their meeting this af-

ternoon requested the Associated
resB to state that the committco

most earnestly solicited the co-op-

ation of newspapers in their effort
to secure subscriptions. The com-
mittee requests newspaper publish
ers everywhere to open public sub-

scriptions, acknowledge receipt
through their columns from day to
day, and forward the same to tho
national Dewey home fund commit-
tee, this city, Hon. Ellis Roberts,
treasurer. It is suggested that
newspaper publishers receiving sub
scriptious make their remittances
weekly or more frequently if it may
he desired. Treasurer Roberts will
acknowledge receipt to newspapers
and will finally issue to each sub-

scriber a souvenir receipt. With a
view to tho latter, newspapers are
asked to keep a record of all sub- -

scriliers. with their post ofiice ad
lresses, and bo far as possible for
ward the same with their remit
liinces from time to lime. Tem
porary receipts have been provided
until tue banilHoniily engraved sou
venir receipts are ready for isBU

ance.
The national Dewey home fund

committee believe that the publish
ers of newspapers in ILih counlrv
will lend their assistance in this
work, and that it lies within their
owcr to make this movement

great auccesa at the earliest posniblp
lay.

The committee, recotrnizinc wr
vices already rendered, further re
quest that publisher who open pub
he ubscripliona notify the trn
urer aa early
information.

a poflsible for their

A beautiful I0 cent imrkrt
knife for 2-- intn. 3ig xc lw tiotm
at the niiiter 11m ktt tons.

The nobbiest lraw hats in t?ie
city at H Ieulr'tw

I let hi lias new 4irl waitn.

A Dlssatlsllod Private.
Now Vorlc, Mayl7.-ThoF.- ven

ing Post prints a hater from Pr
vat Wiley, company C, First
Colornd , to a friend in Daw
uins, tot, sianng iiml no is tin
couipromisingly opiMised to (hi
war and ho is ashamed to think
of it. If ho were not an A inert
can he would bo helping the Fili
pinos.

Capture or San Isidro.
Manila, May 0, (5 p. in. Colone

Simmers' command, riinsinting of
tho Twenty second in I'niitry on tin
eft, tho Minnesota regiment in tin

center, and tho Oregon and Nort
Dakota regiments on tlio light
preceded by scouts and acconiiia
nied by Scott's battery, advanccil
from Uatuarte at daylight. The
troops first encountered therncmy
two miles from rnn Ixidro, tin
rebels retiring when our artillery
opened lire. Just outsido tho town
a rebel forco estimated to number
200 men was entrenched. It made
a slight resistance, but quitted its
position when our troops turned
its right Hank.

1 ho enemy's loss was several
killod and twenty wonndnl. Our
troops also captured threo prison
ers and many rilles. On tliu
American side ono soldier of the
Oregon regiment and one of the
Minnesota regiment were slightly
wounded.

After capturing tho town Colonel
burners troops continued their ad
vance, pu raiting the retreating
rebels for several miles.

Dispatch From Mcrriaiii
Washington, D. C, May 17- .-

Sccretary Alger has received the
following telegram from General
Morriam in explanation or the
situation in the Ceur d'Alene.

Wardner, Idaho, May 17. Ad
jutant General, Washington: The
governor of Idaho has carefully
reviewed the situation hero and
looms it necessary to place troops
at Burke and Mullan to avoid
further disorder. I request two
troops of cavalry. Referring to
the press criticisms, I havo made
no order. My action is limited
strictly to tho support of the stato
autiiorities. inero are ;iui pris
oners still in custody.

Mkkriam, Brigadier General

Fitz-J- e (Fries Fight.
Now York, May 17. Tlio date

of tho Fitzsimmons-Jell'rio- ? tight
beforo tho Coney Island athletic
club has been lixed for. Juno !),

and Georgo Siler of Chicago as
eferoo. 1 he selection of Decor

ation day as tho dalo for tho big
light aroused bo much opposition
unong tho sporting men that the
managers ot tlio club and tlio
managers of tho lighters met to- -

lay to discuss the situation. Il
was argued that Decoration day
is usually a big sporting day, when
there are many events of interest
scheduled, and that to hold the
ght on that day would mean a

smaller attendance and smaller
gate receipts. It was finally de
cided to postpone the lirht to
iino!. The arrangement was a

iitisfactory one to all concerned.

Oppose a Respite.
Camilla, Ga., May 17. At the

April term of tho superior court
for Mitchell county, .Jim JCim
berly, colored, was convicted of
the murder of his aunt and sen-
tenced to bo hanged May Hi.

lcslcnlay, sbortly before the
hour of execution, tho sheiilf re- -

cived notification that Kimberly
had lcen respited for thirty days
u I Kin M'titioii ot leuarig whit
citizens of the county. The pe
titioners alleged grave doubts of
the moral rcxjionMbility of the
man, Hii'l ticked nn investigation
into his sanity. Today a ;s:1itioii
was drawn up and signal by
many elord praying
that the law lie jiennitteii to t ill
its coil rse in tin- - ease of Him
lerly. and uepiurnijz iiiai lie tinot li:ingl on the ilate d by
the trial eoiirL The eolored :

titioneri direl atl-iitifi- to
reeently al anc-- J l.y

the governor hiuiM-l- f tli:it the .o
laynof the law nre l.vgely .

nMlle for lyn. hint's, and e:dl
iic.n the gf trior to m to it, in
the ml lt-- t .f Uw ri.rrd(-r- , tint
jtl'.li'"? it Je-iiy iih (l ,ut 1i
this inurden-r- .

Ileiht ba new shirt w hMh.
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Seasonable Specialties
Royal Scarlet Canned Goods.

Tho finest in tho world. J

Hygienic Oats.
Fancy Cakes and Crackers.'

W'o dosiro particularly to draw your attention
to tho assortment of tli'wo goods carried by kus.

Something New and Dainty.
.Soiuthing sweet and delirious
VA XUOV f ION'S CMOUi )L.VTBS.

Pure Food the Basis of Perfect Health.
H iving ihn'otod a lifetime to thu selection of lino
goods, we are in position to look after your wants.

Family Trade, City and Country, our .Specialty. When
yo'i want something "GOOD TO K VT," or yearn for a
change, drop in and us olfer you some suggestions.

. IEGERER, fine;groceriesJ

jaGsanaDnzaDnaDaDaanziioajn:
To the Ladies.

h I offer tho very latest and handsomest shapes
and shades of I lox Paper. Exquisite lino of tab- -

g lets just received, at wholesale figures.

's--

let

The latest rending matter
always , and whatever I havo not got I
cheerfully order for you and savo you tho troublo

correspondence.

E. Szafir's
POSTOFF1CE BOOK STORE.

aasiGsnnaaGsoac

iThe Season S
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AttheSeaside will open soon,
and the lady not provided
with a Bathing Suit WON'T
BE IN IT-t- hat is, the surf.
We have something that will

PLEASE YOU

E. DEUTSER'S
Reliable One Price Cash'Slore, I

th week! S

Bargain sale!
From Saturday. May 13, to Saturday. May 20, 1809.

:-- Note the bargains ill
lawns, Dimities. Organdies, Uleached and
Itrown Cittoiis, Sheetings, Dress and Skirt
Linens, Corsets, Hoys' Linen Knee Pants,
Mi'ii'h Shirts, and SMH-ia- l Reduction of 15 jor
ent on I lih Jrado Skirts and Iidi;s' Waists.

Viniirv U I nn
Cheaper than the Cheapest
Store in Beaumont

VA
KN1
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